
 

2016 Adult Camp South Application Form 
August 5-7 at Shepherd Ranch, Santa Ynez, CA 

 
Rider Name_________________________________________________________ 
Horse Name________________________________________________________ 
(if riding more than one horse, please complete a second form) 

Level at which you are competing_________________________________ 
Clinic Level desired (Intro, BN, N, T, P)________________________ 
 
Rider’s Address_____________________________________________________ 
Rider’s Email address_______________________________________________ 
Rider’s Phone/Cell___________________________________________________ 
Rider’s Emergency Contact_________________________________________ 
 
Cost of the camp is $420.  
You must be a member of the USEA (except Intro riders) and the Area VI 
Adult Rider Program (all riders) to attend.  This amount includes three lessons 
(dressage, stadium, xc) over three days.  It also includes three nights stabling (Thursday, 
Friday, Saturday) grounds fees and camping fees.  Finally, it includes meals: two dinners 
(Friday and Saturday), two breakfasts (Saturday and Sunday) and three lunches (Friday, 
Saturday and Sunday).  Please note that lunch/dinner on Thursday is not included.  There will 
be presentations to the group on Friday and Saturday nights, which are also included. 
 
Please include payment by check, made out to ‘USEA Area VI’ to reserve a 
space! 
 
Are you able to ride on Friday morning?  Yes or No.  
Will you be camping on site?  Yes or No. 
 
Please fill out & sign attached release forms 
 
Thank you! 
 
Please send this application to:   
Carolyn Bahr, Adult Camp Co-Organizer,  
825 North Frederic Street, Burbank, CA, 91505,  
818-635-5303, cjbahr@earthlink.net  
 
Camp Co-Organizer:  
Suz Roehl, suzroehl@comcast.net or 805-720-0496. 



  
 
Name of Activity/Schooling Show: ____________________________________________USEA Area:_________________ 
 
Date(s)to be held:___________________________________ Location: _____________________State:_________________ 
 

I have applied to participate in this USEA sponsored educational activity. I agree that my participation is subject to the 
Conditions in this release and to those set by the organizer of this activity, the regulations and requirements of the USEA, and, where applicable, the U.S. 
Equestrian Federation Rules for Eventing. 
 

I agree to wear protective headgear when riding. When jumping, I agree to wear protective headgear passing or 
Surpassing the ASTM/SEI standards with harness attached that meets standards currently imposed by the U.S. Equestrian Rules for Eventing. I understand 
that the USEA mandates that all riders participating in cross-country activity wear body-protecting vests that meet or exceed current USEF rules and the 
wearing of an approved medical armband. 
 

I understand that the sport of eventing is a high risk sport, and that my participation in this educational activity may also involve participation in 
an "equine activity" as defined by applicable laws and is solely at my own risk. I understand that my participation involves all inherent risks associated with 
the dangers and conditions which are an integral part of equine activities, including, but not limited to, the propensity of equines to behave in ways which 
may result in injury, harm or even death to humans or other animals around or near them; the unpredictability of equine reaction to sounds, sudden 
movements, smells, and unfamiliar objects; persons or other animals; hazards related to surface and subsurface conditions; collisions with other equines or 
objects; and, the potential of a participant to act in a negligent or unskilled manner which may contribute to injury to the participant or others, including 
failing or inability to maintain control over the animal. By participating in this activity I agree to assume responsibility for those risks, and I release and agree 
to hold harmless the activity organizer, organizing committee, officials, the USEA, USEF, their officers, agents, employees and the volunteers assisting in the 
conduct of this USEA educational activity and the owners of any property on which it is to be held, from all liability for negligence resulting in accidents, 
damage, injury or illness to myself and to my property, including the horse(s) which I may ride. 
 

 I understand and agree that the organizer of this USEA educational activity has the right to cancel this activity; to refuse any entry or application; 
to require and enforce the wearing of safety or other attire and the conduct of riders, horses, and visitors; and to prohibit, stop or control any action during 
the activity deemed by the organizer to be improper or unsafe. 
 
THIS FORM MUST BE FILLED OUT COMPLETELY AND SIGNED IF YOU WISH TO PARTICIPATE IN THIS ACTIVITY. 
 
Participant’s Name (Please Print):_________________________________________________________________________________________ 

Address:______________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

City:_________________________________________________State:__________________________________ ZIP:______________________ 

Phone: ____________________Cell Phone: __________________Emergency Contact phone: ________________________________________ 

Fax: ____________________________________Email:________________________________________________________________________ 

Trainers Name (At this Event): ________________________________________________Phone:______________________________________ 

Number of horses I will be riding during activity (if applicable):________________ 
 
Level now riding (Check one if applicable): 
□ Beginner Novice  □ Novice  □ Training  □ Preliminary  □ Intermediate  □ Advanced 
 
Check appropriate box: 
□ I am a USEA member and my number is #:____________________________ 

□ I am not a USEA member 

□ I am not a USEA member. I wish to join and enclose my membership form and dues. 

 

□ Check here if participant is under 18 years old. 
 
SIGNATURE: ____________________________________________Date:______________________________ 
(If Participant is under 18, Release must be signed by Parent or legal guardian, not by trainer or instructor. This Release form is 

valid only when signed personally by the participant. Signatures of all others, with the exception of a parent or guardian of a 

minor, will not be accepted in the event a claim is filed.) 

Release Form 
For USEA Educational Activities & Schooling Shows 

 



Shepherd Ranch Release 2016 
 
I, _________________________________________ (parent/guardian if rider is under the age of 
18), hereby acknowledge that I have requested permission to participate in equestrian or other 
activities on the premises of Shepherd Ranch, 1399 W. Hwy 154, Santa Ynez, California.  I 
agree to abide by Shepherd Ranch rules.  __________ initial 
 
I am aware that combined training, jumping, trail riding, conditioning, mounted games and all 
other forms of equestrian activities, including the teaching, training or coaching thereof can be 
hazardous and I am voluntarily participating in equestrian or other activities.  I do so with full 
knowledge of the dangers involved and hereby agree to accept any and all risk of injury or death.  
__________ initial 
 
In consideration of being permitted to use the facilities at Shepherd Ranch, I hereby agree that I, 
my heirs, my distrubutees, guardians, legal representatives and assignees will not make legal 
claim against, sue, attach the property of, or prosecute Shepherd Ranch, its owners, officers, 
boarders, employees or assignees, for any claim I now have or may hereafter have for death, 
injury, or property damage resulting from my use of the facilities at Shepherd Ranch, whether 
caused by my acts or omissions or negligence or anyone else’s.  I acknowledge the hazards may 
include, but are not limited to; loose horses, loose dogs, holes, uneven terrain and spectators.  In 
addition, it is understood that any and all insurance that I have shall be primary.  __________ 
initial 
 
To the fullest extent permitted by law, I shall defend, indemnify and hold harmless Shepherd 
Ranch and its owners, directors, officers, boarders, employees, and assignees for and against any 
and all claims, damages, losses, expenses and liabilities of every kind, including but not limited 
to attorney’s fees, in any way arising out of or in connection with my activities under this 
agreement.  This indemnity shall apply regardless of any active and/or passive negligent act or 
omission of Shepherd Ranch, its landlord, owners, directors, officers, boarders, employees or 
assignees.  __________ initial 
 
I have carefully read this agreement and release and fully understand its contents.  I am aware 
that this is a release of liability, a waiver of legal rights and contract between myself and the 
Shepherd Ranch Partnership, and sign it of my own free will.  I further acknowledge that there 
are no warranties, either express or implied, concerning the facilities, events, or activities at 
Shepherd Ranch, 1399 W. Hwy 154, Santa Ynez, California. __________ initial 
 
Name of Rider:  ____________________________________________ 
 
Signature of Rider:  _________________________________________ Date:  __________ 
  (or parent/guardian if rider is under the age of 18) 
 
Name of Parent/Guardian:  ___________________________________ 
 


